Background: We examine whether mothers with breast cancer told their children about the diagnosis, explore mothers' perceptions of the impact of doing so on the mother-child relationship, and assess perceptions of how this affected the children. Methods: A convenience sample of 28 women with breast cancer ages 35 to 60 was interviewed using a 39-item close-ended questionnaire at the Al-Amoudi Breast Cancer Center of Excellence, King Abdulaziz University, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia. Inclusion criteria were having a diagnosis of breast cancer and having school-aged children (ages 5 to 16 years). Questions were asked concerning each child (n = 99). Results: The majority of women (75%) told their children about the diagnosis, and explained the treatment (61%). In most cases, telling the children had a positive effect on how the children treated their mothers (84%), on the maternal-child relationship (80%), and on the personality and behavior of the child (90%). The most common negative reaction by children was increased clinging behavior to the mother (15%). Despite the perceived positive impact on the mother-child relationship and on the child's overall behavior towards the mother, school performance suffered as a result (77%). Conclusions: These preliminary results suggest that when a mother with breast cancer tells a child about the diagnosis and discusses it with them, this often results in an improvement in the maternal-child relationship. However, the knowing the mother's diagnosis may adversely affect the child's school performance, which will need to be anticipated and addressed with formal counseling if it persists.
Background
Breast cancer is a major health problem in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) [1] , and is the most common cancer in women, representing 26% of all newly diagnosed cancers in this gender [2] . Late stage at presentation in young women is a serious problem [3] . A young age at diagnosis means that more women are likely to be diagnosed while having children of school age living at home. Therefore, women need skills to communicate this diagnosis to their children.
Breast cancer affects not only the woman but also the entire family. Research has only just begun to explore these sensitive issues [4, 5] . Little attention, however, has been paid to whether, what, and how children should be told about their mother's diagnosis. In conservative communities like those in Saudi Arabia, cancer is still a sensitive issue to talk about or discuss openly with children and the decision is usually left to judgment of the parents (who often have little guidance on how to proceed).
Studies have found that mothers mainly rely on their children to ask questions and tend not to volunteer information, sometimes misinterpreting their children's reactions to the illness [6] . Many children report feeling inadequately prepared to see their mother suffer, and those as young as seven years of age are often more aware of the life-threatening nature of cancer than parents realize [7] . The main sources of information that children have about breast cancer are either relatives or the media, so the information they receive is often neither adequate or accurate.
Objectives
To our knowledge, no studies have yet systematically examined the impact of the diagnosis of breast cancer on the school-aged children of women so affected in KSA or the Middle East, where religious and cultural factors emphasize the importance of family relationships. The present study seeks to explore the impact of a breast cancer diagnosis on children's psychosocial stability and mother-child relationship as perceived by their mothers. We examine [1] whether mothers with breast cancer told their children about their diagnosis, [2] explore mothers' perceptions of the impact of doing so on the mother-child relationship, and [3] assess mothers' perception of how this affected their children's psychosocial stability and school performance.
Methods
In this descriptive study, women diagnosed with breast cancer and involved in the Sheikh Mohammed Hussein Al-Amoudi Breast Cancer Center of Excellence were approached over a one-month period to participate in the study. Inclusion criteria were [1] diagnosis of breast cancer (any time, but preferably within the past 12 months), [2] stage I-III breast cancer (stage IV excluded), and [3] having children ages 5 to 16 attending school (children in full time special education excluded).
Women meeting the inclusion criteria were contacted by telephone to set up an appointment at the Center. A single trained research assistant conducted all interviews face-to-face. The study was explained to participants and their oral consent was obtained. The ethics committee of King Abdulaziz University Hospital approved the study.
The research assistant asked a series of 39 closed-ended questions to women who participated in the study. Each interview took about 45-60 minutes to complete since women often wanted to talk about their answers. Assessed were demographic characteristics, attitudes of mothers toward informing their children of the diagnosis and discussing it with them, the impact that mothers perceived the diagnosis had on the children's behavior toward them, and the effect that this had on the children's school performance. These questions were developed and refined by faculty at the King Abdulaziz University's Breast Cancer Center of Excellence. In this exploratory study, close-ended questions were chosen in order to determine the proportion of mothers with breast cancer who told their children about the diagnosis, to identify which perceptions of the impact of disclosure on the children were most prevalent, and detect the percentage of mothers who thought their children's psychosocial stability and school performance improved or deteriorated as a result of doing so.
Results
A total of 28 women with breast cancer were interviewed about the impact of the diagnosis on their school-age children (n = 99). The average age of participants was 48.9 years (range 35 to 60), about two-thirds were Saudi nationals, and 57% had at least a high school education ( Table 1 ). The majority of women were currently married (61%) and lived with their spouse and children (64%). The average number of children was four, with a range of 1 to 10, and 56% were female. The average age of the children when mothers were diagnosed with breast cancer was 10.7 years.
Informing children of the diagnosis
Three-quarters (75%) of women informed their children of the diagnosis ( Table 2 ). The average age of the first child told was 13.0 years, of the second child told was 8.7 years, and of the third child told was 5.9 years. Of mothers who told their children about the diagnosis (n = 21), the three most common reasons for doing so were that the child would [1] hear it from them, [2] be more scared if not told, and [3] be empowered by knowing. Less common reasons were so the children would cope better with the disease and that it would increase their faith in God's reward.
When mothers were asked why they might wait or not tell their children the diagnosis, about one-third (36%) said they didn't want to scare the child and one-quarter (25%) said that this was an issue for adults only. Only a few women indicated that there was no benefit to telling or that knowing the diagnosis might injure the child's personality.
Mothers were also asked if they sat down with and talked to their child about the cancer (vs. simply informing them of the diagnosis). Again, most of the women who told their children (20 out of 21) took the time to discuss the diagnosis and let their children ask questions. With regard to what they told their children, the most common themes were that [1] this disease was just like any other disease (39%); [2] there were new treatments for breast cancer with good results (39%); and [3] the disease was an expression of God's love as a test that would result in a reward (39%). About a quarter indicated that it would take time to recover, but that God would be there to help and so encouraged them to pray. The majority of women (61%) also explained the treatment to their children. The most common explanation was that the treatment would take a long time (57%) and that they might lose their hair (50%). Less frequent was that they might need surgery (39%) or suffer with side-effects (25%). Only a few mothers indicated that they wouldn't be able to do things like they did before and that they loved their children and needed their help.
Impact on child
Interestingly, most responses by mothers indicated that telling their children (n = 99) about their breast cancer diagnosis and discussing it with them actually had a positive impact (Table 3) . With regard to the way their children treated them, in 84% of cases mothers indicated that there was a positive change (i.e., a change for the better). In only two cases did mothers say the change was negative, one indicating that the child became angry and the other that the child withdrew from her. With regard to changes in the child's personality, in 90% of cases the change was reported to be positive and in only 1% (1 of 99 children) was it negative, i.e., the child became more emotional.
With regard to immediate reactions from children after being told, the most common response was increased clinging to the mother (15%) and the second most common response, surprisingly, was that they resented needing to help (13%). Less common reactions were that children became afraid that they might get cancer also (11%), began behaving badly to cover their feelings (7%), acted sick to get attention (6%), or withdrew from the mother (2%). Overall, though, the result of telling the diagnosis to the child was that the relationship between mother and child changed in a positive direction (80% of cases), whereas in only 1 of 99 children did it worsen the relationship.
Although in the vast majority of cases there was improvement in the way the child treated the mother, in the personality of the child, and in the relationship between mother and child, school performance did appear to suffer. In over three-quarters (77%), school performance worsened, whereas in only 8% did it improve.
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first systematic report from Saudi Arabia and the Middle East on what happens when women with breast cancer tell their school-aged children about their diagnosis. Given the importance of family in this part of the world and the frequency of breast cancer, it is surprising that researchers have not examined this topic previously. There has been research on and discussions about this issue in Western countries [6, 8] , although there is concern that such results cannot be applied to Arabic or predominantly Muslim areas of the world where cultural and religious factors have such a strong influence.
The present research uncovered several important findings. First is that the vast majority of women with Help cope better with disease -33.3 [7] Increase faith in God's reward -23.8 [5] Why wait or not tell, % yes (n)
No need to scare -35.7 (10)
Issue for adults only -25.0 [7] No benefit -10.7 [3] Might damage personality -10.7 [3] Don't want to hurt child -0.0 (0) Will take time to recover -25.0 [7] Believe Allah will be there and pray -21.4 [6] Explained treatment to child, % yes (n) -60.7 (17) What told child about treatment, % yes (n) Will suffer from side effects -25.0 [7] Won't be able to do things like before -14.3 [4] Love them and need their help -14.3 [4] breast cancer told their children of the diagnosis (75%) and discussed the diagnosis and its treatment with them (71%). There has been a trend in this part of the world not to give bad news (such as a diagnosis of cancer) to patients, nor to have such honest discussions with family members, particularly young children, about the diagnosis. Perhaps the close relationship between mothers and their children encourages open explanations and discussions. The second most important finding was that discussing the diagnosis with the child actually improved the way the child treated their mother (84%), improved the way the child acted (personality), and improved the overall relationship with the mother (80%). All of these are encouraging and should help reassure women with breast cancer that telling their children is the right thing to do in most cases.
The third most interesting finding was that, while the relationship with the mother improved, school performance suffered for most children (77%). Knowing about their mother's diagnosis of cancer, then, did affect children in perhaps a less conscious way that revealed itself in poorer academic performance. Given the importance of family and relationships between family members, attention may have been diverted away from less important issues (school) and redirected toward the relationship with the mother.
Other studies from Western countries have documented what happens when a mother with breast cancer tells her children about the diagnosis. Those studies have found that such disclosure often affects the well-being of children, as well as their relationships with peers [6] . Children confronted with serious illness in a parent may in some cases experience traumatic stress responses and even post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) [5] . Children's reactions may be related to how their parent is coping, since evidence suggests that increased maternal depression in breast cancer may lead to psychological problems in children. However, the existing evidence on children's reactions is often contradictory, with both high rates of psychological disturbance and good functioning reported [8] .
Limitations
The sample was one of convenience, was relatively small, and was acquired from one university setting in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia, which may limit the ability to generalize the findings to other women with breast cancer in rural areas or those seeking care in non-university settings. We did not collect information about subjects who refused to participate in the study. Thus, women who were more afraid or uncomfortable about the study's objectives may have been under-represented in the study. It would also have been interesting to interview the children directly to determine from them how they perceived being told about their mother's breast cancer, although this was not possible within the structure of the current study. Finally, although we described the impact of learning about the diagnosis for 99 children, these were not independent events since the perceived responses came from 28 women who on average each reported the responses of 4 children. This too may have affected the findings in this study.
Strengths
This is the first report from a Middle Eastern country on whether women with breast cancer told their children about the diagnosis, why they did so, and how women perceived their children were affected. Cultural and religious factors have an enormous influence on the perceptions and behaviors of women with breast cancer, and findings from Western countries cannot be applied to women from this part of the world. Thus, even these preliminary findings will be of value as a snapshot of how women with breast cancer in Islamic countries deal with their children when diagnosed with this disease.
Conclusions
The cancer experience (with the diagnosis, threat of recurrence, and recurrence) is a stressful process that influences a woman's closest relationships, especially with those who most depend on her. Mothers may wish to protect their children from the stress of knowing that they have cancer by concealing this diagnosis from them. In the present study, however, the majority of women with breast cancer told their school-aged children about the diagnosis and discussed it with them. In most cases, telling their child had a positive effect on the maternalchild relationship and on the child's behavior, as perceived by mothers. The only exception was that children's school performance appeared to suffer, which may have been due to a re-direction of their attention to what their mothers were going through. Although further research in more representative samples is clearly warranted to confirm the results of this study, the present findings have at least preliminary implications. First, women with breast cancer should be encouraged to tell their children of the diagnosis, discuss it with them, and allow their children to ask questions. They can be reassured that in the vast majority of cases, doing so will likely have a positive impact on the relationship with their children. Second, women should be aware that their children's school performance may suffer as a result of knowing about the diagnosis and dealing with the emotional issues related to that knowledge. If this occurs and does not diminish over time, then women should be encouraged to seek counseling for their children to help them adjust to their mother's diagnosis and the implications thereof.
